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The play will be performed without an intermission.

Originally produced on Broadway by
David Stone, James L. Nederlander, Barbara Whitman, Patrick Catullo,
Barrington Stage Company, Second Stage Theatre

Based upon C-R-E-P-U-S-C-U-L-E, an orginal play by The Farm.

The Barrington Stage Company workshop of The 25th Annual
Putnam County Spelling Bee was originally co-directed
by Michael Baravika and Rebecca Feldman.
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee

Songs

There will be some S-O-N-G-S.

Follow @musicaltheatreuab on Instagram to check out the photos taken onstage tonight!
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Lilly Bateh (Understudy Rona & Olive/Assistant Director)
Home Town: Jacksonville, FL
Education: The Bolles School

Elana Brooks (Scenic Design/Scenic Charge)
Home Town: Enterprise, AL
Education: Enterprise High School
Recent Production Work: Assistant Scenic Design: Hairspray (UAB), Assistant Wig/Makeup Design: Hairspray (UAB), Scenic Painter: You Can't take it With You, Vinegar Tom (UAB).

Joe Condon (Understudy Barfee, Chip & Panch)
Home Town: St. Petersburg, FL
Education: Pinellas County Center for the Arts
Recent Production Work: Evita, Hunchback Of Norte Dame, In the Heights, One Flew Over the Cuckoos Nest (PCCA), Memphis (Saint Petersburg City Theater).

Addie Counts (Assistant Stage Manager)
Home Town: Chattanooga, TN
Education: Center for Creative Arts

Elizabeth Forman (Logainne SchwartzandGrubenierre)
Home Town: St. Petersburg, FL
Education: Pinellas County Center for the Arts

Gary Fuqua (Understudy Leaf & Mitch)
Home Town: Florence, AL
Education: Florence High School
Recent Production Work: Acting: Oklahoma! (Summerstock At The Ritz), The Addams Family (Falcon Theatre), Lighting: A Murder Is Announced (Shoals Theatre), Film: Sally..., Therapeutic (Gary Fuqua).

Briana Hernandez (Marcy Park)
Home Town: El Paso, TX
Education: North Gwinnett High School
Recent Production Work: Acting: Jekyll & Hyde (Red Phoenix Theatre Company).

Marlene Johnson (Text Coach)
Home Town: Allentown, PA
Education: MFA, Virginia Commonwealth University
Roy Lightner (Director/Choreographer)
Home Town: Leawood, KS
Education: MFA - Goddard College; BM - Oklahoma City University.
Recent Production Work: Director/Choreographer: Hairspray, Working (UAB), Newsies (New London Barn,) 2018 Festival Producer (MTWichita,) Legally Blonde (Lyric Opera Arizona - ASU,) Lucky to Be Me (NYC Opera, asst. to Peggy Hickey,) Hairspray, Miss Saigon (Sondheim Center,) Bring It On (Music Theatre of Kansas City,) Hound of the Baskervilles (Cape Playhouse,) Little Shop of Horrors, Thoroughly Modern Millie (MTKC,) Best of Broadway Under the Stars, Wine Country Speakeasy, This Magic Moment, Oh, What A Night! (Transcendence Theatre Company,) Dogfight, A Chorus Line, H2$, Legally Blonde (Ithaca College,) Concert Dance Choreography: Oklahoma City Dance Project, NYC’s Community Dance Project, NYC Jazz Enterprise, plus 2 full length original ballets: In Your Eyes and Under the Covers. Has performed in over 40 professional productions nationally and internationally.

Nick Linhardt (Chip Tolentino)
Home Town: Andover, KS
Education: Andover High School
Recent Production Work: Acting: Aida (Andover HS), Newsies (Music Theatre Wichita), Beauty and the Beast (Music Theatre Wichita), Xanadu (Andover HS.)

Peyton Overstreet (Olive Ostrovsky)
Home Town: Tallahassee, FL
Education: Lawton Chiles High School
Recent Production Work: Acting: 2018-19 Broadway Cabaret Touring Company, Hairspray, A Little Night Music, Vinegar Tom (UAB,) How to Succeed In Business Without Really Trying, Into the Woods, Joni and the Wall (Young Actors Theatre.)

Jenn Palmieri (Understudy Marcy & Logainne/Assistant Director)
Home Town: Alpharetta, GA
Education: Blessed Trinity High School

Joey Parker (Douglas Panch)
Home Town: Kansas City, MO
Education: Grandview Senior High School

Rita Pearson-Daley (Stage Manager/Properties Design)
Home Town: Montgomery, AL
Education: BTW Magnet High School

Alyse Rosenblatt (Rona Lisa Peretti)
Home Town: Plano, TX
Education: The Shelton School
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Kimberly Schnormeier (Costume Design)
Home Town: Gambier, OH
Education: MFA in Scenography from Northwestern University, BFA in Graphic Design, Miami University

Briana Scott (Assistant Stage Manager)
Home Town: Center Point, AL
Education: Shades Valley High School (JCIB)
Recent Production Work: Directing: Senior One Acts (JCATD) Acting: Heathers 101 (JCATD)

Diego Villanueva (Leaf Coneybear)
Home Town: Katy, TX
Education: Cinco Ranch High School

Carolyn Violi (Musical Direction/Conductor/Keyboard I)
Home Town: Indiana, PA
Education: BS in Music Education, Indiana University of PA
Recent Production Work: Conductor/Musical Director: Disney's Beauty and the Beast National Tour US and Canada (NETworks Presentations,/Disney Theatricals.) Conductor: Goodbye Girl, Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (Mainstage Productions.) Musical Director: Hairspray, Working, A Little Night Music, Vinegar Tom, Spring Awakening, Avenue Q (UAB,) Peter and the Starcatcher (City Equity Theatre,) West Side Story, Menken's Christmas Carol (Alabama Shakespeare Festival,) Gypsy (Red Mountain Theatre Company,) Producer: Chasing Rainbows: The Road to Oz, Hello Dolly (starring Bette Midler,) Tootsie (Santino Fontana,) A Taste of Things To Come (Broadway in Chicago.)

Royzell D. Walker (Mitch Mahoney)
Home Town: Cincinnati, OH
Education: Colerain High School

Brian Wittenberg (William Barfee)
Home Town: Johns Creek, GA
Education: Chattahoochee High School

Ed Zuckerman (Lighting Design)
Home Town: Philadelphia, PA
Education: MFA, Wayne State University
The Creators of
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee

Rebecca Feldman is the conceiver of The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee for which she won a Lucille Lortel Award, Drama Desk and Tony Nomination for Best Musical. She directed its world premiere at Barrington Stage Company in the summer of 2004. Rebecca conceived, directed, and performed in C-R-E-P-U-S-C-U-L-E, the play upon which Spelling Bee is based, with her company The Farm.

Jay Reiss is playwright. He is a Julliard graduate and provided additional material to the book for THE 25TH ANNUAL PUTNAM COUNTY SPELLING BEE. Reiss appeared in the original workshops, Off-Broadway cast, and Broadway cast of the musical as Vice Principal Douglas Panch.

William Finn is the writer and composer of Falsettos, for which he received two Tony Awards, Best Book of a Musical (with James Lapine) and Best Original Score. He has also written and composed In Trousers, March of the Falsettos and Falsettoland (Outer Critics Circle Award for Best Musical, two Los Angeles Drama Critic's Awards, two Drama Desk Awards, the Lucille Lortel Award, and Guggenheim Fellowship in Musical Composition). Mr. Finn wrote the lyrics to Graciela Daniele's Tango Apasionado (music by the great Astor Piazzolla) and, with Michael Starobin, the music to Lapine's version of The Winter's Tale. His musical, Romance in Hard Times, was presented at the Public Theater. Recently, he wrote Painting You for Love's Fire, a piece commissioned and performed by the Acting Company, based on Shakepeare's sonnets. For television, Mr. Finn provided the music and lyrics for the Ace Award-winning HBO cartoon "Ira Sleeps Over," "Tom Thumb and Thumbelina," "Pokey Little Puppy's First Christmas," and, with Ellen Fitzhugh, two "Brave little Toaster" cartoons. Mr. Finn has written for Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, and The New Yorker. A graduate of Williams College where he was awarded the Hutchinson Fellowship for Musical Composition, Finn now teaches a weekly master class at the NYU Tisch Graduate Program in Musical Theatre Writing. His most recent projects include Elegies, A Song Cycle (Lincoln Center) and The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee which ran on Broadway and has been produced nationally and internationally, as well.

Rachel Sheinkin’s credits include Broadway: The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (Tony, Drama Desk awards); Off Broadway: Striking 12 (Lucille Lortel nomination), Off-Off: Serenade. Regional: Guthrie, Little House on the Prairie; Center Theater Group, Sleeping Beauty Wakes(Los Angeles Ovation Award); London: Blood Drive. Residencies, fellowships, commissions include: Eugene O'Neill National Theater Center, Baryshnikov Dance Foundation, MacDowell Colony, Manhattan Theatre Club, Deaf West, McCarter Theatre, Playwrights Horizons. Rachel is a volunteer mentor for TDF's Open Doors program, a visiting instructor at Yale School of Drama, and adjunct faculty member of NYU’s Graduate Musical Theater Writing Program.

The Farm was founded in 2000 by Rebecca Feldman, Artistic Director. It is a collective of writers and performers, including Jay Reiss, Dan Fogler, and Sarah Saltzberg. The Farm’s interest is in the role of improvisation in creating new work for the theatre. The Farm initially designates a two-week intensive period in which to discover, develop, and rehearse a play from the impulses borne mainly out of the pressure of a deadline. Previous projects include “Super” (at Atlantic Theatre Studios), “Why I Hate Florida” (workshop at White Wave in DUMBO) and “C-R-E-P-U-S-C-U-L-E” (at the Present Company Theatorium in October 2002), on which “The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee” is based. The character and original dialogue of “Beth Marguiles,” “Vice President Douglas Panch,” “Mr. Barfee,” and “Logan Schwarzengrubenierre” were created by Rebecca Feldman, Jay Reiss, Dan Fogler, and Sarah Saltzberg, respectively.
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THE 25TH ANNUAL PUTNAM COUNTY SPELLING BEE
Directed by Roy Lightner
Music Direction by Carolyn Violi
October 17-20 at 7:30pm
October 21 at 2:00pm
The Sirote Theatre

ANGELS IN AMERICA, PART I: MILLENNIUM APPROACHES
By Tony Kushner
Directed by Jack Cannon & Hayley Procacci
November 7-10, 14-16 at 7:30pm
November 17 at 2:00pm
The Odess Theatre

HAY FEVER
by Noel Coward
Directed by Dennis McLernon
February 21-24 at 7:30pm
February 25 at 2:00pm
The Sirote Theatre

FESTIVAL OF TEN MINUTE PLAYS
Produced by Lee Shackleford
March 4-8 at 7:30pm
The Odess Theatre

SAVAGE
An Original Musical Conceived & Developed by Karla Koskinen
Book and Lyrics by Tommy Newman
Music by Jaime Lozano and Tommy Newman
Translations provided by Dr. Kazadi Wa Mukuna
Directed by Valerie Accetta & Karla Koskinen
Musical Direction by Carolyn Violi
Choreography by Roy Lightner
April 10-13 at 7:30pm
April 14 at 2:00pm
The Sirote Theatre

ASC Box Office: 975-ARTS
Show information at http://www.uab.edu/cas/theatre/productions